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Hoys with huts on the buck of. tueir
liends and long hair hanging down
their foreheads and cigarettes in
their months are cheapr than old
worn ut horses, sayi the Washington
Proas; Nobody wants Hum at any
nripA. Men will Tint emnlov them.
They are not worth their keeping to
an t l)Od y ana tuey win not eep mera-elve- s.

If nv Iiot liaonens to read
this who answers this description, let
him take a look at lumseii ana ao
what his conscience soys is bet to do.

At a meeting of the SUte Hoard of
Aericnlture held in Lincoln last week
the following members were elected to
tbo Hoard for the coming two years:
O II Rudge of Lancaster; Wm James,
Saline; O P Ilendershot, Thayer; O
Mickey Polk; J F McArdle, Donglas;
Xj V Leon anl. Pawnee, II L Cook,
Howard; I W Ilawes, Kearney; W "
Cole, Knox; Elijth Filley, Jefferson;
C M Lewel'ing, Faroas; J A OH is, jr,
Valley; E M Hearle, jr. Keith; Charles
Bessey, Webster, and Dr II Pritchard,
Onming. President Peter Yoongers,
Treasurer E Z Rnsssell and Secretary
W R Mellor were and the
Btate Fair will be held the first week
in September as usual. The Treas
nrer's report showed a balance of cash
on hand of $37,400 12.

m. Items of Interesta
from our Exchanges

Pender Republic : Mrs L L Ream
has been quite seriously ill this week.

Newcastle Times : Father McCarthy,
of Jackson, was iu Newoabtle Wednes-
day.

Sioux City Jonrual, 20th : Mr and
Mrs Wallace Long and I heir daughters,
Ora and Vida, left Lint week for Chi-
cago. From there they leave for an
extended southern and western trip,
pUnuing to be gone a year.

Wayne Democrat: Chas Culler
' tclU the Democrat his mother and sis-
ter Etta will return to Waynu June
1st. Jtetore coming home from Palo
Alto. Calif, they will visit in southern
California and Mexico, Mrs Culler
having relatives in the lutter place.

Ilartinglon News. While working
in the switsh yards in this city last
Friday, M J Oostetling, brakeman on
the freight. Blipoed and fell, striking
on tha buck of bis he id, for a time it
was thought his skull was fractured,
lie was taken homo and at present is
getting along nicely.

Emerson Enterprise : Wm Ournsey
had the misftfi tune to have his hand
caught in a c orn shelter Wednesday.
Three fingers and the thumb of his
right band were taken off at the
knuckel... .Mr and Mrs H O Armour,
of Spencer, Neb, wnre viiting their
many friends in Emerson Tuesday.
They like their new home and Mr Ar-
mour reports a good trade at Spencer.

Oakland Republican: Elitor War-
ner's wife, ot Lyons, who has been in
an Omaha ho-pit- al for several weeks
for tieatment, is expeoteil home the
last of this week, greatly improved.
.'...Mrs F. J Warner, of Gettysburg,
8 I), visiting at the M M Warner home
in Lyons, came down Monday and
oommenoed a course of ostdopathio
treatment with Dr J P Merritt, from
whom she received at benefit last
aammer. She also visited W D Smith
and family, and was accompanied
back to Lyous by Miss Lm Smith.

Lyons Mirror: Amos ShooV, a son
of of one of the pioneers of Dakota
county. Chas Shook, whs lure Satur-
day on his way to Bancroft. He and
his father have a large ranch at Cham-
berlain, L D . . . . Fred Schumacher, of
Hubbard, has taken section foromun
Turen's place on the Northw, s'ern
load at this pi hob. This is the posi-
tion held by Tims Dnirgan, wno died
last fall....MraE J Warner, nee Uuioe
Bubhit, of Cheveune Agenoy, South

' Dakota, arrived here Thursday for an
extended visit ith friends and rela-
tives. Mrs Warner is well known to
the Lyons people, being a former teach-
er iu the public school at this pluoe.

Sioux City Journal, 32nd: Having
secured their lioense late Saturday
night, Perr.v E Lattin, of Westfleld,
Iowa, and Mini Adeline Beanbien, of
Jefferson, H D, went to the boms of
Justice Pitkin Sunday night and were
married. While the judge swore them
to eternal mutual fUy, tue couple
exacted a promise from him that he
would keep the oocurrono quiet. Mr
and Mrs Latiiu departed yesterday

nd the justice was relieved of the
eeeret.... The and len starting of a
treet oar has made trouble for the

Sioul Citv Traction company. Mrs
America Dun -- u, of D kota City. Neb,
claims that sli ws badly injured on
August 15, 1906, through th careless
neas of a motormau in starting his car
too qnieklv. nd Ins engaged Sulli-
van & CI r i 01 n to pio-fo- nt u suit for
$2,000 daiuagMH u the district court.
The petition will be tiled today. Mrs
Dnuctn claims that she was ri ting On

street oar in South Sioux City and
that the car stoupe I for her to pat off
at Dakota an I Fur ihaiu streets She
asserts that she was just atxiut to
alight a hn tho eir suddenly started
and she "was thr iwn to the pavement
with violence, misUininfr. physical in-

juries to her back and limbs, which
injuries have resulted in peruianert
disability

If any ef our S'ltisoMbers desire the
address changed on their Jlerald by
reason of the or changes
made in the rural rot-s- , or for any!
other reason, j mt drop us a postal and
the change desired and it will be made.

Institute Notes.

C O Marshall discusses Soil Fertili
ty and proper Tillage. In thistiiscus
sion he covers the following points
The ol ject of tillage; Movement of
water in the soil ; How water is held in
the soil ; How plants get water from
the soil; Amouut of sou moisture ne-

cessary for plant growth; Conserva-
tion of soil moisture; Thorough culti-
vation ; Wind breaks and mulches ; Ex-

amples taken from culture tests at ex- -

peiiment station ; Lxamples from prao
tical experience on the farm and in
the nursery and from laboratory expe
riments; What constitutes fertility in
the soil; Methods ot mainttiuing soil
fertility ; Proper rotation of crops ; Al
lowing the soil to degenerate a losing
proposition,

"Poultry for Profit," or the "Old
Speckled Hen, and Her Family," is
the subject that interests the ladies and
children more than any other farm
topic. 0 M Lewelliug, who talks on
this subject, has given this lecture
three different ti mes in the same place
and the people don t seem to tire of it.
He handles the subject from a dollar
and cent standpoint, tells why many
farmers feed a large flock of hens all
winter and don't get eggs enough to
keep the pancakes from sticking to the
griddle. Space ferbids that we say
more, but will add that if yon feel
cranky and cross and really want to
miss a good thing, just sty at home
while the balance of the family go to
the institute.

Following are the subjects to be
discussed by the speakers at the
coming session of the Fermers' Insti
tute, to be held here February 8th
and 0th.

PROGRAM.

FRIDAY FORENOON.

9:30 Discussion on nogs Chas Bry
ant, Geo Blessing, Herman Stolz,
Dan Uartnett,

10:3(1 Sheep Feeding E II flrib
ble, P M Bonis, Hermaa Bierman,
LI oner Blessing.

AKTKRNOON

1:3") Soil Fertility and Proper Til
lage 0 O Marshall, Arliugton
Neb. Discussion led by John
Krsuper.

2:30 Seed Corn Seleolion C M Lew
oiling, Beaver City, Neb. Discus
sion by Dou Forbes.

3:30 Discussion on Good Iloads
W liazelgrove, Jeff Rickwell and
others.

EVENING

7:30 Fruit for the Home C (J Mar
shal

8:30 Poultry for Profi- t- 0 M Lowel
ling.

SATURDAY MORNING

70:00 Seleotion of Breeding Stock
Dr Jensen, Weeping Water, Neb,
Discussion by A J Kramper, Frank
Davey, T J Uartnett, Wm Clapp,

11:00 Economy in the Care of Farm
Animals E W Hunt, Syracuse
Met).

AFTERNOON

1:30 Contageous Diseases of Farm
Animals Dr Jenen.

2 :30 Alfalfa and Tame Grasses E W
Hunt,

Premiums will be awardod as fo!
lows:

FIRST SECOND

Yellow Core 2 00 $1 00
White Corn 2 00 1 00
Wheat 2 00 1 00
White Oats 2 01) 1 00
Bread 2 00 1 00
Potatoes, Ohio 2 00
Potatoes, Rural No 2.. 2 00
Potatoes, Proline 2 00

Sweepstakes on Potatoes, $3.00.
All exhibits of corn must consist of

teu ears, potatoes 1 peck, wheat or
otts 1 quart All exhibist must be in
place by 12 M Friduy.
E H Gribdlb, F P Culdertson,

President. Secretary
Wm M Robertson, aged fifty-seve-

died at tils liome in Norfolk. Neb
Taos lay morning,

Previous to his fatal illness he was
a candidate for appointment as dis
triot judge to succeed Judge Boyd, who
will resign to enter congress. He was
twice a prominent candidate for the
republican gubernatorial nomination
and was republican national commit
teuruan for Nebraska in 1880

Mr. R ibertson had resided in Nor
folk thirty three years and was a
member of the seooud Nebraska con
Btitutioual convention

Mr Robertson was formerly receiver
of the United States land ofilue at Ne
Ugh.

The funoral of Mr Robertson was
held at the Methodist church in Nor
folk Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock
the nervine being in charge of Nor
folk lodge No. 653, B. P. O. E., f
wlnuu he was p is' exalte! ruler,"

There isu't any mystery about adver
tising, any more than there is in sell
iug goods over the county. There's a
knaok about it, of course, just as there
is in salesmanship. But advetisiog ii
simply saying to a lot of people just
what you would say to one individual
about your goods or your work. And
the man who can say aa convincing
things through the medium of priuting
ink as he can behind the counter, has
learned the art of successful advertis-
ing. The knaok consists in getting the
message be ore the right people in
such a way that they will heed it. But
there is no mystery about it all. One
learnt to do by doing. The exercise
of the creative faculty, to give that
nam to the writing of an advertise-
ment, strengthens and develops the
faoulty us surely s exerciae of muscle
develops that muiel.. Advertising
World.

T C NIGHT NAM C

Mr Augnst Sherpe. tiie popular over-
seer of t e poor, at Fort Macison, In,
says: "Dr King's New Life P lis are
rightly named ;they act moresgreeably,
do more good and make one del better
than ativ other laxative." Guaranteed
to cure bili iiisnesa and constipation.
25o at L slie's drur store.
To the Farmers of Dakota County:

We are now buying hogs st Dakota
City, and will try to m-ri- t your patro-
nage by diving fair w. ighu and high-
est mark t prices. Wheu selling grain
or hog, ask our ageut for prices.
Coal, feed and bay for aale at our ele-
vator, Fiild & Blavohteb Co.

GOOD
;; Short Q lories

A hiiHhnnd wn being nrrnlgncd In
court In n suit brought by bis wife for
cruelty. "I understand, sir," snld the
Judge, nddrosslng the hushnnd, "that
one of the Indignities you have show
ered upon you wife Is thnt you have not
F(keu to her for three yenr. Is thnt
so?" "It Is, your honor," quickly an
swered tho hushnnd. "Well, sir," thun
dered the Judge, "why didn't you speak
to her, nwiy I nsk?" "Simply," replied
the husband, "becnuse I didn't wnnt to
Interrupt hor."

A certain professor wns giving his
pupils n lecture on Seotlnnd and the
Scots. "These hnrdy men," he snld.
"think nothing of swimming across the
Ty three times every morning before
hrenkfiicr." Suddenly a loud burst of
laughter enme from the center of the
hnll, nrd tho professor nngrlly nsked
the offender what he meruit by such
conduct. "I was Just thinking, sir,"
replied the lad, "thnt the poor Rcottlsh
chaps would And themselves on the
wrong side for their clothes when they
landed !"

Joseph M. Huston, the architect of
the mngnlflccnt Pennsylvania cnpltol
t Ilnrrlshurg, was nsked not long ago

to draw up plans and estimates for a
church In a western town. Mr. Huston
compiled. Ills plans were beautiful.
The cost of the building was $73,0(10.

The committee In the West wrote that
they liked the plans very much. But
the price, they snld, was high.
Couldn't Mr. Huston let thorn have a
church like thnt for $10,000? Mr. Hus-
ton wrote hack : "Say $2.50 more, gen-

tlemen, and let us throw you In a nice
spire."

A bright young man was engaged In
n desultory conversation with n promi-
nent financier of n most economical dis-
position, when the great man suddenly
Invited attention to tho suit of clothes
he was then wearing. "I have never be
lieved," said he, "In paying fnncy prices
for garments. Now.
here's a suit for which I paid fifteen
dollars and fifty cents. Appearances
are very deceptive. If I told you I
purchased It for fifty dollars, you'd
probnhly believe that to be the truth."
"I would If you told me by telephone,"
replied tho young man.

A prominent physician, whose special
ty was physical diagnosis, required his
patients, before entering his private
consultation room, to divest themselves
of nil superfluous clothing In order to
save time. One day a man presented
himself without hnvlng compiled with
this requirement. "Why do you come
In here without complying with my
rules?" demanded tho doctor. "Just
Rtcp Into thnt side room nnd remove
your clothing and then I'll see you.
Next patient, please!" The man did
ns requested, nnd after n time present-
ed himself In regular order duly divest-
ed of his clothing. "Now," snld the
doctor, "what can I do for you?" "I
Just called," replied the man, "to col-

lect that tnllorlng bill which you owe
us "

CUBA COVERED WITH TROOPS.

Dptnchmrnta Guard All Important
Point on the Island.

Spnln was unable In 400 years to
pacify Cuba, says the New York Her-
ald, (lovernor Mngoon In one month
has got Its pacification down fo brans
tneks. This expression Is not used ns
slang for purposes of exaggeration, but
Is tho only way the actual fact can be
expressed. A brass tack stuck In tho
proper plnce on a big map of the lsl-nn- d

hanging in his room In the Palace
tolls him where General Bell has
placed a troop of soldiers to seo that
the Cubans do not forget that they
have been pnclflcd nnd inadvertently
contradict the official reports that all
Is peace and harmony on the Island.
Tho tacks overlnp ench other In spots,
nnd notably nt Ilavuna the troops seem
to be standing out In the waters of
the harbor for wnnt of room on the
map to show that they are on dry
land.

There would not be so much seem-
ing crowding If the Governor had used
tacks with smaller heads, but there
would be Just ns ninny tacks.

The biggest tneks nro used to denote
the location of detachments of rural
guards. There are 5,000 of these sol-

diers nnd 0,400 of Uncle Sam's troops,
npiHirtloued In force to the size nnd
Imiwrtanee of the 335 garrisoned cities
and towns stretching across the length
and breadth of the Island, which Is
about 700 miles long nnd averaging
sixty miles In width, with a total pop-
ulation of less than 2,000.000.

The fact that peace prevails In the
presence of 11,400 troops would seem
to make the question of the slse of
the bends of the bruss tacks fade Into
Insignificance.

The roster of the army of Cuban
pacification, as the blue, red and yel-
low beuded tacks are olflclally called,
shows that It consists of 4.000 Infan-
try, 1.04K) marines and 1,000 cavalry
resK'ctlvely.

There nre 400 artilleryman who can-
not ho pl'ined dowu by tacks because
they nre roaming nbout tlie country to
show the pacified ones Iu out of the
way places that the Yankees can take
their big guns over the tops of tho
highest mountains and across the deep-
est valleys of Cutxa.

Captain (Jately, with the Fourteenth
Battery of Field Artillery, h:i Just
arrived nt I'liur del Itlo on a pr.K'tlcc
march from Camp Columbia, the head-
quarters of the army of pacllirntlnn,
near Havana. Through nil error the
Ciilmn guide took the command

Taeo and I'alaclos, where the
rend arc thick with mud. Instead of
over dry passe of tli. hills to tho
north. That guide will never stop tell-
ing of how tin1 Yankees made corduroy
roads with material they round, sur-
mounted a thousand di!liciltlcs and
went right alona with their heavy can-
non across swamps and over rivers
with no ftiH.1 and llitie delay.

Orders have been Issued to all the
linked Btate troops wherever garri

soned to make frequent practice
marches from their stations. Every
road and trail In th neighborhood
must be traversed to fnmllhirl.e nieii
mid rtlllecrs with the country nbout
them. At loMfit one detachment of the
station must, he on the march at all
times. Sham attacks and battles
among the Americans arc to come soon
nnd nil sorts of operations of sections
of the army engaged In ns If the coun-
try were at war.

Of course, a jrlnncc nt the brnsi-heade- d

map In the Governor's room
tells him It Is pacified, but not every-
body in Cuba has such a map, nnd It
Is General Bell's business to keep them
Informed of the fact that there Is no
room on the Island for trouble.

80UND3 DEPTH OF INFAMY.

Aircrro Prrarhrr Find a Crime Which
lie Cannot Forgive.

An old negro preacher of southern
Georgia had been given a tine, 'at pos-
sum by some of his admirers on.l was
keeping It In n barrel, feeling It heav-
ily to inci-ens- e Its weight, lie tiHd de-
cided to have It killed the next day,
when, to his rage, It was stolen In the
night.

Shortly afterward a revival meeting
was being held and among those who
went up to the mourners' bench whs a
ccrtnln very black Jim Hitd his grief
seemed Inconsolable.

"Dat's all right, mah brudderl" tho
old man shouted. ""Don' matter whut
yo' done, de good I.awd gwlne fergibe
you !"

"But All's been powerful mean," Jim
declared, weeping.

"Is yo' stole chickens?" the old man
demnnded.

"Oh, wuss 'en dnt!"
"Good Lnwd! He'p dis po' nlggahl"

the old preacher entreated. "Is yo"

used n razor?"
"Wuss dan dat !"
"Is yo' yo' ain't done killed no-

body?"
"Viis.s dan dat!"
"Den hynh's whar we tangle!" the

old man shouted, throwing aside his
coat. "De good Lnwd kin forglbe yo' ef
he wan. 1 tor, but Ah's gwlne skin yo'
alive! j'o's do varmint dat stole mah
possum!' New York Herald.

COOKING BY ALARM CLOCK.

St. I.otiln Housekeeper Makes a Dis-
covery of t.rent Value.

A housekeeper of this city has a great
Idea. As everybody knows, different
kinds of victuals require different times
for cooking, and one of tho bothers of
a housekeeper's life Is to remember
when she puts 011 the different things
11 ml when they ought to come off. This
woman has an alarm clock, nnd after
she puts on dinner she sets her nlarm
for twenty minutes later, and when It
goes off It tells her the rice Is done.

She takes off the rice, winds up her
nlnrni nnd sets It for twenty-fiv- e min-

utes, when It announces that the peas
nre ready. The process Is repented nnd
fifteen minutes later the alarm clock
tells her nnd the neighbors thnt the
turkey ought to come out of tho oven.
As housekeepers like to have every-
thing done nt once nnd the whole meal
fresh from the stove, It also suggests
when to put on as well ns to take off
things, so as to have all ready at the
same time.

Sonic of her friends Insinuate that
It would be easier to remcmler to put
on and take off her victuals ut the
proper time than to spend half an hour
a day winding up nn alarm clock, but
she says thnt after setting her appar-
atus she can run upstairs and make
up a bed or go out to the fence and talk
with a friend without feeling the slight-
est uneasiness while the clock Is on
duty, and, besides, she thinks there nre
a great ninny unprogrcsslve people In

the world who do not' appreciate n
brand-ne- Iden when they see It. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

He I'rovea III Devotion.
A dentist received a call the other

morning from n couple whom he soon
had reason to believe were lovers. The
girl had an aching tooth nnd as they
entered the young man said:

"Now, dnrllng, the worst Is over.
Just take a scat mid It wlil be out In
a minute."

"Oh, I daren't !" she gasped.
"But It really won't hurt you at all,

you know."
"But I'm afraid it will."
"It cnu't. I'd have one pulled in a

minute If It ached."
"I don't believe It."
"Well, then, I'll have one pulled out

Just to show you that It doesn't hurt."
He took n seat, leaned hack nnd

opened his mouth and the dentist seem-
ed to be selecting a tooth to seize with
his forceps when the girl protested.

"Hold on! The test Is sufficient. He
hns proved his devotion. Move away,
Harry, and I'll have It pulled."

She took the chair, had the tooth
drawn without a groan and as she
went out she wos saying to the young
man :

"Now I cau believe you when you
declare thnt you would dlo for me."

And yet every tooth In nis head wa
false. London Tit-Bit-

All Ilia Trouble la Vain.
The scientist hud Invaded the Jungle

nnd conquered the monkey language.
"And now that you have acquired our

lingo," said the head monkey, "have
you liny Information of value to convey
to us?"

Of course, the scientist, nonplused,
had to sni'iik back to clvlllz itlon.
Philadelphia

Aud 'I lieu illli' Wu lleateii.
Willie How did you learn to run so

fast, Mr. Jones?
Mr. Jones (honored guest) Why, I

can't run ery fast. What made von
j think 1 could run fast?
I Willie Just fooling me. Mr.

Jones. My pa says you beat everybody
you go against. Toledo Blade.

t liniillt-ii- r Ulnde tioud.
"lines your new chaulVeur give sat-

isfaction?"
"Yes; 1 think we are going to Is- - very

well pleased with h!m. lie ran over
two people ycKterd ty ami managod l.otli
thiii-- i to git away I Wore anybody dis-
covered our iitimlcr."

Country youth sow li.;t uud raise
I corn, hut m'ko if tlieir i lly cuuslus

bow wild oat uud rulxe Caliu

M fm
In England and France the Sale,
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-
hibited by law because of the

follow itsiuse.
The law in the District of

Columbia also prohibits; Alum,
n food.,

'You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum
The. only sure protection against Alum In jour Baking Powder is fo

5yplainly

aaas to the neaitniuiness of food.

i mi 1 in r 1 1 - m , i in nit n hit iim ii ii.ir .nni

ROYAL is made from
V V product mas digestion

-- ' "irr 11

First publication Jan. tTr-U- vf.

Order of Hearing and Notice of Probate
of Will.

In the County Court of Pitkota county,
Nelmkn.
Htiiteof Nebraska. ( E.County of lUikotn. (

To I.oulMa Wlnkhniis, Amnllo Sohrlever,
Krd Illume, Mnrlc Kliiini'. Itotxo t illume,
Una Iseiilmrir, Cllzn WllUins, Fritz Hohri-e- r.

Curl Kehrlever, Kreil Kipper, Kiimliv
Kipper Polly, Minnie. Kipper Luescbrlnk.
llattle Kipper Miikoii.iiikI to nil pcrxotiH In-

terested In the cstiitu of A I wine Kehrlever,
el creased :

on rciulliid the petition of Fritz Sohrlever
prnyliiK that the Instrument II led In thi.
court on the lilth day of .Iiiiiunry, l!i7, find
purporting to lie the lust will and testament
of the kiiIU deceased, niny he proved nnd

nnd recorded ns the lust will nnd tes-
tament of Alwlnc Sehrlever, deo'iised ; that
said Instrument lie admitted to prolmte, nnd
the ndinlnistriitlon of said estate beirrnnted
to Fritz Sehrlever and Carl bchrlcver ns
executors.

It Is hereby ordered thnt you, nnd rill per-
sons Interested In snld mutter, may, and do,
nppcnr nt the county court to Is' held In nnd
for said county, on the loth day of February,
A. !., Ili7, nt lOoVlwk n. in., to show cnuse.
If Buy there Ih why the prnyer of the pe-- t
loner should not lie (t ran ted, nnd thnt notice

of the pendency of Haiti petition and that
the hearing thereof lie (riven to nil persons
Interested in snld matter by puhliHhiiix n
copy of this Order In the Inikola County
Herald, n weekly newspaper printed In said
county, for three successive weeks prior to
said day of hcnrliiir.

Witness toy hand, nnd senl of snld court,
this 21th tiny of January, A. 1. 11107.

J. J. F.tMPIIS.
heal. County Judge.

First publication Jan 11 4w
Notice.

In the district court of Inkota county, Ne- -
bruska.

Fred Rosen bail m (
vs. Notice.

Minnie Hosenhnum (

To Minnie Hosenbauin, de-
fendant:

You will take notice thnt on the loth dny
of January, A. 1. 1W"7, the plalntllT herein,
Fred Hosenbnum, (lied his petition ngnlnst
you In the ottlce of the clerk of the district
court of Pnkota county, KebraskH, the ob-
ject nnd prayer of which are that his mar-
riage to you, the said defendant, be annulled
and decreed void.

You nre required to answer said petition
on or before the 18th day of February, A. U.
11)07.

1'Btcd this loth dny of Janunry. A. I. 1007.
FKK1 HoHKNnADM.

First Publication Jan 11 5w.
Sheriffs Sale.

Notice Is hereby given thnt by virtue of
nn order of side, issued by Harry 11. Adair,
clerk of the district court In and for linkotacounty, Nebraska, and directed to ine, H. C.Hansen, shcrllT of said county, commanding
me to sell the premises hereinafter drcrll-e- d

to satisfy a certain Judgment of the said
district court of said county and state,

at tho OcUiIht, 1WG. term thereof, to-w- lt

: on the Nth day of January, lurt. In favor
of F. 1'. (ilaler nnd against Nicholas Hyan
for tho sum of eighty-si- x dollars anil ninety-on- e

cents ($xtl.Kli, and eight dollars and
sixty-nin- e cents lN.t)vi, as an attorney's fee,
with Interest on said sums from January H,
luiit, at III percent, per annum, and his costs
taxed at seventeen dollars and eighty cents
ISI7.HHI. I have levied upon the following
descrlls-i- l property, to-wl-t: The north
twenty-fou- r U4I acres of the northwestquarter of section fifteen U5, township
twenty-nin- e lifto, north, range seven t7l,
east, all being located lu said Dakota county
and stale of Nebraska.

And I will, on Tuesday, the ISth day ofFebruary. Iuu7. at 111 o'clock a. in. of snld
dny, at the south front door of the court
house lu Dakota City, Dakota county, Ne-
braska, proceed to sell at publiu auction to
tho highest and Is'st bidder, for rash, all of
the alsive descrlls'd property, or so much
thereof ns may lie necessary to satisfy said
order of sale Issued by Harry H. Adnlr.
clerk of the district court in and for Dakotacounty, Nebraska, the amount due thereon
In the aggregate tielng the sum of one
hundred and tweuty-tw- o dollars and ninety-fiv- e

cents (fllfi.wfii, and accruing costs.
(liven under my band this 10th day of

January, A. I). 1V07

U 0. HANSEN,
Sheriff of Dakota County, Neb.
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